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O n  the Dispersion of Polarisation of 
Raman Lines 
Plates XVI, XT'II and XVIII. 
(Rece i~ed  for publication, May 11, 1933.) 
The dependence of the polarisation of tbe Raman linen of some liqrrjd* 
mthe frequency of the exciting radiation haa been ~ h d i s d .  It in fwed 
that for such liquida s~ hove their nbeorptim banda in the new ult're- 
violet there ia a oonsidemble dispersion in the polariastion. DendiQ by 
p the ratio of the intensity of the weak component (ribrating dong tb 
direction of the incident light) to that of the stmag component. in the 
tranevemelg scettered light, it ie found that for the 1344 cm-1 Raman 
line of nitmbeneene, the value of p for A5461 excihtioa is mly 4 15 of the 
value of p for AQ88 excikation. In the caee of CS,, the velum of p fm 
expitotion by M64G1, 48% and 4040 lines nre in the ratioe 1 :0'% :Ob75. 
On the other band for liquida wbme sbsorptmoa bmdm ere fasther in 
fL ultra-violet, p is found ta be pmtiaallg indcpeadwt of tbs tmqwacp 
of the sxoiting line. 
Bcyeral pRpern h ~ ~ e  been puhliabd during m n t  perrnr 
on the polarf~ation of Rlrrn~n scattering.' They sue mainb 
oancerned with She rrccztrate determinntion of the plarimtion 
of the different h m m  linm exaitd by a Gple oonvenient 











